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Into significant PAC funds.
In his last three senate campaigns, Dole
· bas raised 14 times more, received 36 times
more in PAC contributions, and spent nine
times more than his three challengers,. Federal Election Commission reports show.
From 1972 to 1986, PACs gave Dole
,3,366,305. That was over tbree·quarters of a
million-dollars more than any other senator.
His PAC contributors, and many of the
larger individual supporters, look like a
who's whq of American business.
Hundreds of corporate political action
committees have lined up to pour money Into
the senator's canu>aign, particularly from
.S. agribusiness -and finance, real estate and
insurance interests.
Not coincidentally, Dole Is a senior
~epubllcan member of tbe.Agriculture,
Nutrition and Forestry committee, and the
. senior Republican c:in the Finance committee.
Prominently represented among
agribusiness PA<;:s are Archer Daniels
Midland, Farmland Industries, Philip-Morris,
Dow €he~ical, John Deere, Kellogg and
General Mills. Among finance PACs are
Equitable Life, Goldman Sachs, American
Express, Glendale Federal .Savings and
Loans, PaineWebber, First Boston, Chemical
Bank, Mutual of Omaha, New York
Mercantile Exchange, Chicago Board of
Trade, and Prudential Insurance. ·
. Other industries significantly repre8ented
include telephone
..... ·..
utilities, defense
.aerospace, oil and
gas, ,real·estate,
manufacturing,
pharmaceuticals,
auwmotlve, and air
.traiuipilrt. ·
. In the periOd 1985
· to 1990, 94 percent of
·the PAC dollars.
collected by Dqle
was from .business
Interests.. Among large
personal
contributions that

dispensed hundreds.of iliousandifoMollars
planes provided by Archer Da~ela Mtdland
Imports of cheap iorelp su11ar. Tlils helped ADM ~au&e the corn it processes goes Into ·
primarily for Senate Republican candidates,
(32)~ u.s. Tob8cco·(27), CoDAara (27); ..
BroWnbig Ferrla (26), Torcbmark (25), and
!llgh·fruc~ corn syrup that Ia. used as a
but also to GOP legislators and groups In
Kansas,
sugar lul)ititute and sella at a lower price
Am.erican F:lnanclal (25). . · . ~
·
than domestic s.ugar. · · ·.
,
During the 1989·1990 campaign cycle, the
\fb~le· ln ~mpUance.:.wlth the law, 1t Iii .
A.DM Ia also the nation's largest producer . ~
Associated Press reported, Campaign
l!nother·example ~f th~:a pearance of a cozy
America contributed more money to
relationship between DOle 'd powerful,
of the grain alcohol that goes Into etba11o1, a
monied Interests who ·
. · . '•· ·
candidates for federal office than any other
·
. nlnttto-one mixture.
gain special·access ·
of gasoline and
so-called leadership PAC operated by a
member of Congre8s; about· $300,000. Since
to hlin.
alcohol. Stern said
1991 alone, Dole's ·PAC.bas raised over $1
. Dole spgnsored !l
There,are other
million, much of It from other PACs.
major tax concession
examples of how
for ethanol .in -1978, ·
He also has esta6llshed.the Dole
PAC supporters have
and had sponsored at
Foqndatlon, which Ia a charitable
sbciwn dlaplayir of
least 23 other bills to "
organization that ralaes money for projects
suppiJrt for Dole:
promote the product. ·•
to benefit peOple with physical handicaps.
During the 1992
·
He 11lso claimed Dole
Once again ori the contributor's llat are found Republican
-many of the same lndividuala and PACs .
wa~ part of a
convention,ala~h
· Despite being one of the biggest .
-successful effort to
bJ'UIICb was.glven _in
tigbtenJmports of
beneficiaries of the current system, Dole bas Dole's honor :in tl;le
the less ~~pens_lve
publicly spoken out agairult.tlie use of PACs,
elegant ~llroom of
Brazilian ethanol,' a ..•
going so far as to call for their. abolition. Yet, the Four Seasons
' 'move favored· by
in the .book "PAC Power" by Larry Sabato,
Hotel ·In Houaton.
.· Andreas. . ·
,
Peter Lauer of AMPAC expressed bla anger
The tab for the
· :in 1991~ according
with what he felt were·Imp!'()per so)Jcltations expensive event was
to the book, · ·
of financjal support from the senator. ··
picked up by .RJR
!'A1tv~nm,~rtw--~~ ~
''!got a lettedrom Dole asking for money Na,biSco Corp., the
'
Porkla'nd,"
giant tobacco and,
for .his PAC. I also got a telegram from him
two weeks out from election saying, 'I see
food pi'vducfs . _, _
:....,...'!""'_...,~!-0-tioJ!oo-~~--:- ,.
. again came to ·
CQrporation. RJR
you have not supported (a Dole-backed
. ..
: · • l ~:- ·
ADM.'s rescue by
:
·: ·
.
·. · he)plnll-to see that a
. candidate ln Kanass.) Deeply dia8ppoin~.
had·already ifven
Signed, Bob Dole, Chairman, Senate Finance $25,000 to The Dole Foundatio!J, a significant hefty tax ct:edlt was renewed that:would
bene,lt ~D!tf ~ .the t1_1ne of bundr,edS of
coritrlbution)ut one that paled next to the
CommJttee.' What kind of sledgehammer is
millions .of dollan over five years. ·
$100,Cioo given.by AT&T.
·
that? I find those things deeply
Alorig -'rl.th being a frequent traveler on
'
. disturbing."
AD~- Gatew!IY to Bob Dole
ADM's private·neet,.the Dole's own an
Before honoraria
oceanfront.coopera_tive building ln.Bal
was halted in
In turn; tl;lere are exanipies of how Dole
Congress, Dole was
Jiarbour, Fla., of whlch,ADM's Andreas Ia its •
has helped the corporations who give him
cbalrman,·lecretary, treasurer and major
PAC money. · .
among the top
stockholder.
· ·
recipients In the
In "The Best Conareas Money Can Buy,"
Senate: He collected
author PhlUp Stern presents ·several
·
A N~w York Times Magazine article in
more than $1.1
November 1987. said the Doles received ·
examples be tleJleved showed Dole routinely
"preferential ~atment_from ·Mi. At)dteas"
million . or speaking
crossed over YarayUne IIi~ Itnproprlety or
lh having acCess to shares of stock In the
engagements,
wo~.
· .
.
earnlilg ~veral
Dole 1,8 deserlbed using biB power to show · compleJ: and arguably, a'price break on the
hundred thousand
!lpartment. ·According to the article, a
sup~rt or.· Intervene on !M'balf of s.\lbatantial
Blmllar apartment-in a·lesi 4eslrable
dollars whlle
contributors to biB campalp. In each case,
. donating more than
. location In the ~me' bulJiilng sold for
m~neuverlnga by the senator .aav~ these ·
$190,000 three ;months ~fore the Doles
· half to charities.
corporations, Including inajor tobacco
. bought.theirs for $150,000..
Many .of the
com_pa~es; C<immcxJ!ty bro~era,. aeroapace
gatherings be · .
lt. New,York Tlines article ~at later .
companies and
rntmona, and IIi
add~ were
· some ~ases
of dollars.' · revisited the issue found .no

.

·From 1_97i'to 1986;.PACs
·_gave .Dole over three·quarterS of~. million
dollars more than any
other senator.

. business executives of industries associated
·_ '!l'itb· frlendly 'PACs - 87 percent was from ·
out of state.

- Leader of.the PAC
· Qote also,bas a PAC committee of his own,
into which ~any of the sa.me corporations
. and Individuals contribute. His lnfhientlal
party-building PAC, Campaign America, has

By JIM .ABAAMS
The Associated' Press· • •,
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have funded his .<:llriipaigna:
1988, be. concerns Dole and
· fooii processing firm,
·u ·.~moe' ~a
liad accepted boilor;aria from 78 groups·
whose PACs also' contributed to Dole's
Mi~lanct. ~M and Its p~lpals~ltbolder
slisplclon.
reelection efforts, Cami>llign America or the . ~ayne ~ndre&~~ have been generous
·
To mapy observers, Dole's questionable
Dole Foimdation. ~·._ -· - ~ _ supporte~ of Dole's.over tlle~ears, - -: ~ relatioftlbl~ _ With carefully cuJU~ated apeclalDole.alio lias routinely Used planes.o~ · providing tens of thousands of dollars to all
lntereita no~ casts !M!rious doubt over biB
by corporate donors to biB campaign at rates three Dole financlarentlties. . .
_c~blUtY. to lead ap t!xpe,:ted Repu.bUcan
•
lower than for chartering private jets. . . . Stern sugeats Dole lias returned'the favor, flUbtiiter.afairiat the pmldelit~s PtopOaal (or_•. ,.,._
campaign fin~nc;e reform. ' ·
' ···
·,:r
Dole bas taken 25 or more trips on private conilng to ADM'a aid by helping to stem .
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PORTLAND, Maine .- ,Senate
~ipo_r;ity Leader ':.IJob :l>Qllf sug-~
. ges~d S~nday tti.at tlie ~st a~~
proach to eampa1gil 'finance re- •
. f~rm wou14 be to appoint, an.- oti~ -: ·
, ~1de group·tp deyelo)) a plan ·imd,'
. ·~ _effe~t, lmJ?ope- •t. ~~ Congress. ,
. · . The .-l{a.nsas ~'publica!} to.Jd ·
· reporters t~at hJS party 1s pre- ·
. pared to~ work . with' majority .
·Deinacrats- on · a b~par.tisan pian .
that bans ·contributions· from po<
litical action committees . and 'is
fair to both P.arties. ·
·
.
Dole; .who' is :expected to ' lead .
the opposition. to President Clin- '
ton's ·campaign finance reform
. plan, said Democrats would like
nothing bette·r than to see the
GOP kill the bill.
·
"It's sort of a·con game where ..
the Democrats put (their billl out, ·
~he liberal press supports. it; and
if we're seen as trying· to change·
it, somehow we're seen as opposed to campaign finance reform," he·said.
The Topeka Capital Journal
reported Sunday that the senator ·
~as been a top recipient of special''
mterest PAC -mc:mey that gives,
at the. least,· the ·appearance of
conflict of fnterest.
·
At a news-conference that fol- ··
lowed his commtncement' speech·'
at Colby .College · in Waterville, ·
Dole indicated ttiat he did nothing
improper.
'
"We · play by the rules. The·'
present rules are that you can
accept ,l>AC moqey, and I accept.
PAC money. ·
.
_ ·
· "We're willing to ban'' PACs,
and have peen for three or four
years on·the Republican side, but
that · doesn't mean we have to
adopt a plan t~at's going to hurt.
Republicans,"'he said.
·
'
· The ·senatOr, accompanied by
fellow Republican Sen. William S.
Cohen _of Maine, suggested that a
~eform pr~posal be drafted by an ·
mdependen~ ·. commission similar.
to the one that is now reviewing
the politically charged question of
military base closings.
"You may have to :put together .
_ some · RU:be oldberg approac ·
where you · have some outsi~e"
group that · makes recommer!da~
tions;'' Dole said.
·
'
Cohen said spending limits and;
public ·financing of campaigns
would only serve . to solidify tlie
Democratic majorities in Congress.

Dole tainted by own campaign finattcing~
Continued from page 1-A
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_D ole recommends
_outside group do
campaign reform
By The Auoclated Press
PORTLAND, Maine - Senate Mi·
nority, Leader Bob Dole SUggested
Sunday that the 'best' approach to
campaign finance reform would be to
appoint an outSide group to develop a .
pllpt and, in effect, impose It on
Congress.
·

dlcated that he did notbing Improper.
"We play by the rules. The present
·rules· are_. that you can accept PAC
money, and·I accept PAC money.
"We're willing to ban PACs, and
have been for three or four years on
the Republican side, but that doesn't
mean ·we have to adopt a plan that's

"

